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~~ [V(V)]=k'[VOt] [Dye]+k'K1[V01] [Dye][H+)2
HzPO.,HSO,andCI ionsarefoundtoacceleratehereactionin theorder,H2P04- >HS04- >CI-.
This has beenascribedto additionalvanadium(V)speciesformedwith theseanions. The
activationparametershavebeendeterminedandplausiblemechanismproposed.
I""'JiHOUGH kineticsof oxidationof a numberof.1i organic compoundsby va adium(V)have
I beenreported,kinetic study of oxidationof
aroniatic azo compoundsby V(V) has not been
mad~so far. A detailedkineticstudyof oxidation
of methylorangeand methylred in aqueousper-
chlo#cand sulphuricacid media has now beenarr*d out. The influenceof the ddedanions
H2P?i, HSO, and CI- on the reaction has also
been~investigated.The resultsenableus to under-
stan the nature of the speciesinvolved in the
reac'onandtheirrelativereactivities.
MatfrialsandMethods
AIl thechemicalsusedwereof AR grade. Sodiumvana~atesolut onwas pr paredand standardized
acco~dingto the methodof GopalaRao and co-work rsl. Met ylorangeandmethylred solutions
were!standardizedaccordingto the method of
Kne*t andHibbert2.
Ra e measurements- The courseof the reaction






was eterminedby mixingmethylorangeor methyl
redi 3M H2S04 with a knownexcessof V(V) and
thee cessV(V) back-titratedwith standardMohr's
salt, after the completionof the reactionwhichis
indic*ed by thedischargeof thepink colourof the
dyeiIj acidsolution. Onemoleof eitherof thedyes
was fPund to consumefour molesof V(V). The
authorsalsofoundthattheproductsarethecorres~
pondi~gnitroso compoundswhich were detected
using~pottestsprescribedby Feigl3. The testfor





showi1gthat -N(CH3)2 group presentin these
*Part1of this workwaspresentedat the Indian Science
Congres~heldat Chandigarh.
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dyesis notinvolvedin theoxidation. It is believed
thatthesiteofattackbyV(V) isthe-N =N - bond
which by the uptakeof two oxygenatomsyields
nitroso compounds.This is in conformitywith the
stoichiometryof the reaction.
The authorsemployedthe vinyl polymerization
testdescribedby WatersandLittler4for thedetec-
tion of anyfreeradicalintermediatein t,hereaction.
Thetestgavea negativeresult.
Results
The reactionis foundto be first orderin methyl
orangeor methylredasevidencedby theplot of log




The valuesof k1 were determinedat varying
[V(V)] keepingthe concentrationsof eitherof the
dyesandH+ion constant. Plot of k1versus[V(V)]
waslinearpassingthroughoriginshowingthat the
reactionis firstorderwithrespecto V(V) (Fig. 1).
The ratedatain acidsolutionsof constantionic
strengthyield a linear plot of k1 against[H+]2in
both perchloricand sulphuricacidmedia(Fig. 2).
However, a positive interceptwas observedin
boththeacidsindicatingthat thereactioninvolves
twopaths,onewitharateindependentofH+ionand
theotherwith a ratedirectlyproportionalto [H+]2.
In the calculationof [HT]in H2S04 mediumwhich
has a low seconddissociationcomtantof 0·0097
any contribution by HSO, has been neglected
becauseit does not introduceappreciableerror.
Thussulphuricacidwasalsoregardedasamonobasic
acid like perchloricacid and the ionic strengthin
therunswasmaintainedconstantbyaddingNaHS04-
The resultsindicatethat the reactionis much
slower in perchloricacid than in sulphuricacid
medium. Kinetic runs werealso madeby adding
sodiumbisulphateor sodiumchloridemaintaining
theionicstrengthconstantwith sodiumperchlorate.
A linear increaseof rate with [HSO,] or [Cl-] is
observedin the caseof oxidationof both the dyes.
leavingan intercepton k1 axis (Fig. 3). In the
caseof dihydrogenphosphateion plot of k1versus.
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VO; + VO++ 2H+_ 2VO++ +HaO
Scheme1- Mechanismof V(V) oxidationof dyes
This mechanisminvolvestwo-electrontransfer
(O-transfer),VeIn) formedbeingrapidlyoxidizedby
V(V) to V(IV). The suggestedmechanismappears
moreprobablebecauseamechanisminvolvingone-
electrontransfermust lead to free radical inter-
mediatesforwhich,however,thetestgaveanegative
result. The mechanismleadsto the rate-law.
:-d(V(V)] =k'[VO"'J[Dye]+k'Kl[VO}J[H+JIl[Dye]dt
,.. +
VOl + -N =N- __ vo·+ -N=N-
H+ HIO 6- H+
+ Fast
VO; + -N = N- -_VO+ + -NO + -NO
6- H+
0·2 0·4 0·6 0.8 100 1.2
[HSO;] OR [CI1,M
Fig. 3- Plotsof kl versus[HSO&](0) and[CI-](8) {[vMl
= 1·0X to-1M;[methylorange]= 2·4X 10'IM; [HCIOJ =
2'OM) and [CIO&]=4·0M (curve1); and [HCIOJ =3-SM
and[CIO~= 4'SM (curve2); temp.=30°±o-l°}





involvesVOt, andthe lineardependenceof rateon
[H+].rulesoutequilibrium(1). Thusthehydrogen
ion-dependentpathinvolvesVOI-f. Methylorange
and methylred havingpK valuesof 3·46and 5·0
canbeconsideredto existin protonatedformsunder















directdependenceof rate on [HzPO,J.
RlJO.ctivespecies ofV(V)- In mineralacidsolutions
below pH 2·2 V(V) is known to be present




thoughin sulphuricacidmedium,,8,VOt is believed
to existasVO.HSO". Therefore,in perchloricacid
mediumtheactivespeciesof V(V) mayberegarded
Fig. 2- Plotsof kl versus[H+]·{[V(V)]= t·O X to 1M
'[methylorange]=2·4X to-1M; [CIO~=3·0M (curvet)
and [HSO&]= 3·0M (curve 3). [V(V)]= 1·0X to-I M
(methyl red]= 1·4x to-1M; [CIO~=2·0M (curve 2)
[HSOt]= 2·0M (curve4); temp.= 30°±0'1°}.
10 20 30
(VANADIUM(V>}X 104,M
Fig. t - Plotsof kl versus[V(V)] {For curvet. [methyl
<>range]= 2·4X to-1M; [H.SOJ =O'SM; [HS04]= O·SM.
For curve2 [methylred]= 2·4X to-1M;[H.SOJ = O'SM;
[HSO,]=O'SM; temp.=30°±0'1°}
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TABL~ 1- RELATIVE ACCELERAtINGEFFECTS OF ANIONS
{[V(V)]=1·0 x 10-3M; [HClOJ =4'OM; t-l =4·0;
[Anion] =0'2M; temp.=30o±0'1°}
A~on Cl- HSO,& H2PO~ No added
anion
Th~rate-lawexplainsthe linear dependenceof
rateqn [H+J2with a p.Jsitiveinte~ceptonrateaxis.
The ~aluesk' andkWKl for theoxidaticmof methyl
oran~ andmethylredwerefoundto be 0,05,0,06
(!lo, 3.p and temp.,30°)and 0'5, 0,85 (IL, 2·0 and
temp" 30°)respectively.
TM lineardecreaseofrateonaddedHSO" H"PO,
and Ct!- suggeststhat the speciesVO"HSO",VO"H2
PO"ajndV02Cl aTebetteroxidantsthanVO~orV03+.
The resultsin Table1 indicatethe followingorder
of acceleratingeffect:~P04>HSO,>Cl- perhaps
due]:J theincreasein thestabilityof thecomplexesV02HkPO,,>V02RSO,,>VO"el. It is interestingto
note that the stabilitiesof chloride,sulphateandphosPlhatecomplexesof iron(III) are also in the
samerrders. ThecomplexformationbetweenV03+andthes anionswasnot consideredbecauseV03+is
not s,p.pp)sedto be presentin appreciableconcen-
tratiopin comparisonwithVO;.
In ~ulphuricacid mediumor in the presenceof
HSO&lH2PO, andCl- ions,therefore,the following
stepsJrnustalsobe consideredin additionto thosepostulatedin perchloricacidmedium(Scheme1):
! K,
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The valuesof k"K2 in the presenceof HSO, for
theoxidationof methylorangeandmethylredwere
foundto be 3'0 (fL=4'0and temp.30·C)and 2·0
(1l=3'0andtemp.30°C)respectively.
As hasalreadybeenstatedthe plot of kl versus
[H2PO,,]is linearwithoutanyinterceptwhereasthe
plotsof k1versus[HSO,J or [CI-J gave intercepts.
This showsthatin therate-lawk"K" in the caseof
H2PO, may be so high that the other terms in
rate-lawcan be neglected.This showsthe high
catalytic activity of H2PO. in comparisonwith
Cl- or HSO,.
The energyof activation and entrepyof acti-
vation for the oxidation of methyl orangeand
methyl red calculatedfrom Arrheniusplots are:
12·0±1'0 kcaljmole,-39 ±1 cal deg-lmole-land
14,0±1·0 kcaljmole, -32 ±1 cal deg-l mole-l
respectively.
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